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Feature ofthis scholarship

a) japanese students:¥80,000/month(Master's course)

b) Non・Japanese students:¥50,000/rnonth(Master's course)

No need scholarshi re a mentsforforei n students

Ou can receive other scholarshi

恕HU照

C) Teijin Kumura scholarship students in a rnaster's course vvho vvish to continue

to receiveTeⅢn Kumura scholarship to be lentin a doctor's course, as we11,

WⅢ be exempted from a part ofthe screening process.
(No exerηPtion for granting.)
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d) vve select a scholarship student 、A/ith rade and research level

e) Not obli ated to 'oinTenn umited

f) 1fstudentsstudyabroad vvhile being enr011ed atJapanese graduate schools,
the scholarship wi11 be lent or granted up to the regular period.

Teijin scholarship Foundauon
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Application Guide

1. Qua1所 Cation Requirements
(1)The applicant must be a student in a medkal/pharmaceutical /

bioscience,science,engineering or information science

related cou r5e at a domestlc university

(2) FU1側l the f0110vving conditions, receive the recommendation

Ofafaculty head or5eniorfaculty profeS50rand the
recomrnen-dation ofa scho01

B) students vvho have decided t05tudy in a Master's course

frorη September/october 20190r Aprn 2020.(Foreign
5tudents r"ay a150 apply.)

嬰い/hen you WⅢ tr己n5fer to anotheT unlve『5ity,ple己5e apply fTom the
dorne5tic univer5ity that you currently belong to

2. Numberofscholarship Re(叩ients
Master's course:10

" Among the5e, about one per50n is a foreign student

3. seledion(riteria

Vve seled a 5Cholarship student with grade and 『esearch level

4. seledionMethod

(1) preliminary 5election

Screening of application materia15

(2) secondary seledion

Applicants vvho paS5the prelir"inary selection W川 be
Screened ln specialized interview

尋 Medical / pharmaceutical / Bioscience

(Medi(al, pharma ceutical, bi010gy, environmental science,

etc)

匙 Science (chemistry, physics, materia l, S(ience, etc)

尋 Engineering (electrical/ electronic engineering, machine
engineering, architedure, etc)

鱈 lnformation science (inforr"ation sy5tems, electronic

System5, etc)

B) Final selection

The foundation'S 5election committee wiⅡ interview

applicants vvho pa55 the secondary 5election to determine
the 5CholarS川P redpient5

(2) Teijin scholar5hip Foundation Teijin Kumura scholar
Recomrnendation statement (U5e the designated form)

Submit a form created by the supervising professor

B) Evidence ofacademic achieverηent5 (Late5t copy)

(4) 1 Copy of a conci5e summary of 2-3 A4 Pages of y0山
Current re5earch brief

(5) written consent for the handling of personalinformation

(use the designated form): submit a form signed by the

applicant in per50n

(6) Health ce忙雨 Cate (The pa5t less than 12 rnonth5)

(刀(ert雨 Cate of Eligib"ity (only foreign students)

フ. DeadlineforApplkation
Application 5Ubmission 5hould reach by March 13th,2020 (Frl)

8. FinalDecision

The written notice of results for the Final selection proce55 Win

be sent by End ofjune 2020

9. ovewiew ofscholarship Handling
(1) Loan period

The loan period i5 the regular period from Apri12020 to the

Cornpletion ofthe Master'5 Course

¥1f students study abroad while being enr011ed 己tjapane5e

graduate 5Chools, the scholarship W111 be lent or granted up

to the regular period of Master'5 Course

(2) value of scholarship and scholarship loan

① Value of5Cholarshlp (foreign 5tudent5)

The 202065Cal year

5. seledions(hedule

Teijin [imltedSeΦndary
Late・April・Mid・May σokyo HQ)Sele〔tlon

Teijin Limited
ルne 3rd印alsele(tion

仟okyo HQ}

"Deta1150! 5モ1e〔TJon date5 and lo〔a110ns、 etc,Ⅷ11 be announ(ed 5eparaTEly lo applKarlT5
打raYEIExpense5 for 爪teⅣle、US W111 be fU11y 「モ1mbur5ed only for dome5tld!an5即寸ヨ【10n ln 」apan

美 Students who are planning to study in a Doct0六 Cour5e

Wi" be received in August・september 2020

a) scholarship reciplents are excused from repayment

ifthey engage in scienti"c re5earch activities

for a designated period at a univer5ity research

Organizatlon, where de5ignated by the foundation

(corresponding to the 0四anizations de5ignated by

Japan student services organization).

¥50ρ00/month

a mentsforforei n 5tudent5)

②Value ofscholarshゆ 10an

¥80,000/monthThe 2020 f5Cal year

(3) commencement ofloan

Fror" Apri12020

M The 2019 fa11・admi5Sions per50n is a150 the same

(4) Loan method

The 5Cholarship loan for 2・month5 is tTan5ferred into the
5Cholarship recipient's personalaccount at a 6nancial
institution atthe start ofeach even・numbered r"onth

(5) L0己n repayment5

6. Docunlents subnlitted 仏叩11【atlonform C肌 bedown1田dfrom ourweb51te

(1) Teijin scholar5hip Foundation Teijin Kumu『a sch01引

Applicant's staterηent (use the designated form; attach

a photograph): submit a form signed by the applicant in

Person

reNo need scholarshi

b) 1n ca5es other tha n those described in a) above, the

10an isto be repaid in half・yearly insta11ments in a

Period lesS 小an 5 time5 the number of months ofthe
Sch01己rship loan period,it 5tarting from 6 month5 after

the completion ofthe loan period. Hovvever,the loan i5
interest free

(6) other

a) vve accept that you receive other scholar5hip

b) Not obligated to join T劒in Llmited



Overview ofthe Teijin scholarship Foundation

The Teijin Kumura scholar5hip system wa5 5tarted to comrnemorate the 35th enniver5ary ofTeljin umited's founding in

1953 and to honorthe achievement50f seita Kumura, vvho establi5hed rayon manufacturing techn010gy in its ovvn right
and is known as the "father ofthe japanese rayon industry"The pUゆOse of thi5 ScholarshiP 5y5tem i5 to cultivate young
engineers and scientist5 Vvho would succeed to and develop Mr.Kumura'S 5Pirit of creative R&D and con廿ibute to the
development of our nation and society and the creatlon of culture.1n july 1954, the company establi5hed 小e foundation

"the Te小n sC卜10larship Foundation" for the scholarship sy5tem in order for the further development of the 5ystem. vvith it5
transition to public lnterest lnc0ゆorated Foundation,it ha5 been accredited by prime Ministerin october 2011

The e55entia1 5Pirit that ha5 Permeated the sy5tem since it5 establi5hmeηt ha5 not changed.The system is not run for the

Teijin Ltd. Founder. sake of one company and take5 a5 it5 Central aim the cultivation ofthe human resources that wi11 be responsible for the
development of nationalsocietySeita Kur"ura

(1880-1951) Because of this aim, recipients of scholarship loans are excU5ed from repayment if they are involved in research at a
University or public laboratory after graduation.1n addition, scholarshゆ 10己ns are recognized if an applicant has done we11 at s(ho01,irrespective

Ofeconomic cond川on5, etc.,in orderto cultivate the researcher5 、A/ho WⅢ be re5Pon5ible 仏rthe science and techn010gy ofthe future
Furthermore,5ince its founding, thiS 5y5tem ha5 never set mandatory restraints and haS 6rmly maintained the eS5ential qualities ofthe foundation

Until this point, about l,60o people have been active in university re5earch 0四anization5 andprlvate companies

n
i

1. History
June 1953

Te小n umited estabⅡShed an educationa15Cholarship sy5tem

a5 a project to comrnemorate the 35th anniversary of the

e5tablishment ofthe company

July 1954

The 〔ducation Minlster permitted Teijin Limited to establish

the Te小n scholarship Foundation. The foundatlon continues

to the pre5ent day
October 2011

Vvith its transltion to public lnterest lncorporated Foundation,

it has been accredited by prime Mini5ter

2. Aim

The foundation aim5 to cultivate human resources who wi11

becorne a、Nare oftheir mlssion a5 Scientist5 and engineers and

be responsible forthe development of our nation and society
and the creati0η of culture

3. The origins ofthe Names"T画in Kumura
S(holarship"and "Teijin Kumura scholar"
The scholaTship awarded by the foundation was named the

"Kumura scholarship" and the recipient50f the scholarship
"KurηUra scholars" 1n order to honor the achievements of

Seita Kumura, who wa5 the 6rst person in japan to e5tablish

rayon manufacturing techn010gy and sub5equently built

the foundations for the development of the rayon industry,

and to communicate th05e achievements eterna11y to later

generatlon5. To mark the 50th anniversary of thiS 5Cholarship

Sy5tem, they have been renamed the "Teijin Kumu ra

SC卜10larship" andTeijin Kumura scholar5"respedively

4. projedDeta"S
Te小n Kumura scholar5hip loans are avvarded to graduate

School students in techn010gy・related di5Ciplines

5. The total number ofscholarsh叩 re(ipients
1,651 Te小n Kur"ura scholars from the 6r5t year ofthe program
(1953) to the 67th (2019)

6.[xecutive

President

Jun suzuki(Teijln Limlted)

Directors

Shlgeru ohta (Honorary profe550r, Hir05hlrηa unlversity)
Haruhiko ohta (Hono『ary profe550r, KyU5hu univer5ity)

纂Director5 and selection commjttee

Naoki Katoh (Honor己ry profe550T, Kyoto universlty)
"DiTector5 and selection (ornmittee

<japane5e sy11abary order>

"Young people go overseas!"
~ Message from a Nobel prize Laureate in chemistry (2010) Dr.Ei・ichi Negishi

Vvhen uoined Teijin in 1958, shinzo oya the president atthattirne told "Young people must go
Overseas. YOU 、AliⅡ be able to speak three languages in 30 years,if you learn one language in lo
years. Then you wiⅡ become Mlorldく1a5S talent."The 5tarting point that l、Nas able to walk on
Such a way is in the 、Nord of president oya.

In the 6eld of chemi5try, the competition is 、Alorldwide, and our playground has extended
across the 、Norld. NOW, you have t010ok forthe professor from the 、Norld and aim for the top
in the worldwide competition. For the young people like you,1 Suggest you to go overseas
aggre55ively.

、A/hen yoU 6nd your own "Dream'1Plea5e cha11enge it thoroughly until the truth is investigated.1
10okfor、Nard to your great success in the future.

Auditors

Masanori shimai σeijin Llmited)
AtsU5hi Takahara (profe550r,1n5titute for MateTia15 Chemi5tryand

En9ineering, KyU5hu univer5ity)

Councilors

Nobuharu lvvasawe (profe550r, Graduate scho010fTokyo ln5tltute of
Techn010gy)

Hiroyuki umetani(Teijin umited)
Mitsuo sawamoto (Honorary profe550r, Kyoto universjty)
Michio Nivvano (Honorary professor, Tohoku university)

Selection committee

Kazunori Kataoka (Honorary profe550r, Tokyo univer5ity)
Toshjtake Karasavva (Teijln umited)
Motomasa Kobayashi(Honorary profe550r,05aka university)
Tai20U Makari σeijin umited)

(As ofjanuary 202の
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Purdue university
Di5tinguished profe550r

Mr. Ei・ichi Negi5hi
(T剖m Group Di5tinguished Feu0咽
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TeijinKumura scholar Data
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The Te小n Group celebrated it5 10oth anniversary in 2m 8, and is now takin9 己 neW 5tep into it5 next century. since the esta is mentin as apan s
6rst ray。n manufacturer, the Te小n Group ha5 Cea5ele551y tran5foTrned and grovvn into a unique enterpri5e that cornbine5 three i erent usine55
d。mains 。f materials, healthcare 己rld lT. Guided by our underlying corporate phil050phy and vvhile keeping our prornise t05t己 e o ers expre55e as
。ur brand statement "Human chemi5try, Human solution5" vve are aiming to be a company that supports the society ofthe future・

With the evolution oftechn010gy, future society wi11tran5forrn with unprecedented speed. A5 a cornpany that thinks about c emi5try an a so pU 5
People "r5t in ourthlnking, vve seek to anticipate thi5 Chan9e and becorne an innovatorthat goe5 beyond chemi5try a5e on sU 5tance5 an ma e "
als, but also provideS 50lutions that encourage the evolution of society. To accompli5h this, Vゾe are adopting a busine5S port o io t a everage5
techn。1。gy and know、hovv of our existing busineS5, while also demonstrating nevV 5trength5 through their integration・ vve vvi tra"s orm in 0 ヨ
C。mpany ba5ed on the tvvo pi11ar50f the materia15 busineS5 feld and healthC引e bU5inesS 6eld 5Upported by a base of lcT techno ogy, an aim or
Sustainable growth cerltered around highly pr06table nevv busine55

A 5Pirit of venture ha5 been 5trongly rooted i" the DNA ofthe Teijin Group ever since our founding loo years ago, and we have grovvn y repe己te y
Undertaking coYporate reform. vve are woTking toward50ur future vision by pursuing ceasele55 evolution and ambition, an striving to en ance e
quality oflife everyvvhere by 5teadily cTeating neVゾ Value a5 Vve ernpower 0山 People
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Teijin scholarship Foundation
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(urrentT印in kumura s(holars
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Overview ofTeijin umited

45

Establi5hed

Representative

Capital
Sales

Operating pr0行t

Number ofemployee5

De5Cription of main bU5iness

URL: http://VVVVVV.teijin.CO.jp/

Direct scholar5hip application document5 and inquiries to回回
Teijin scholarship Foundation

(Huma" Resource5 Department, Teijin Limited)

回.、 2-1, Kasumigaseki 3くhome, chiyoda・ku, Toky0100-8585
Tel:03-3506-4424 E・mail: kumura@te小n.CO.jp

https:ノ/、NVVVV.teijin.CO.jp/eco/S(holarship/

嬰Vvhen using free email addre55es, contact us via the inquiry pa9e on our ゛1ebsite

June 1918

Jun suzuki, PTesident and cEO

刀.8 bi11ion yen (March 2019)

・・ consolidated:888.6 bi11ion yen (March 2019)

Consolidated:60.o biⅢon yen (March 2019)

Consolidated:20,671 (March 2019)

- Materials busineS5, Healthcare business,1T
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